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Fair tonight nnd Saturday; olew'y

rising temperature; gcntle vn.lable
winds.
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Haynes Puts Aide in Charge

Until S. F. Rutter Cemes te
Supplant McConnell

OLD DIRECTOR KEEPS J03,
BUT IS SHORN OF POWER

New York Experts Arrive te
Start Intensive Drive en

Boetlaggerp Here

QUICK CHANGE EXPECTED

'We'll Nail Things Down' Is

First Werd Frem Ageilt

Now in Command

"The lid is en, and we nrs driving
nail in It te keep it en."

Washington toel: charge of the prohi-

bition situation In Philadelphia today,
ami the department's r.gent. llnrvev
L. Duncan, assistant iteaocinte pro-

bation dir-ct- er, gnve notification of

the fad In this terse statement upon his

arrival In .the city.
The uihciit e Mr. Duncan Is the llrst

tn?Ib'e .n of the 'Vanning- - '

Senater William C. McCun-jiel- l,

although sti'l called "Prohibit en
Ij'reder." has been superseded by S.
F Kutter. of AA'nsh'ngten. appointed
is'wchite director te.-- Pennsylvania,
'"'.villi nl' the authority of n director.'

,U the same time L nitcd States Dis-

trict Attorney Cu'.cs, who previously
aiinemiced there in "nothing In the
liquor i.ll nation In Philadelphia that
uny one need worry about, " Issued ft
stntement In which lie premises le use
his be- -t VlTerts te aid the new np-p- e

ntee.
Mr. llutl'r will be en the job Mon-

day, w itli his headquarter In this city.
Until he cciiii's Mr. Duncan I in
charge. The assistant C'toeiute direc-
tor arrived unexpected' .this morning
culnily infeimitiK the office force in the
Vnn Dam RuiMing that he was the
less pending the arrival of his chief.

Announces "hid Is On"
"I haven't anything te ty.-- ' de.

elnred Dunenn, a few minute- - rfter his
trrivnl, te newspnperircn. '"I wish the
paper would tell tin tiub'ic. however,
tlmt the lid t en, and that wear.! driv-ii.- g

nails in it ' keep It en."
The assistant usweclnti; director

rii'.l if would net amplify this terse
Miiten'tit. It is I'.newn te mean, bew-eiv- r,

that there will be no mere ner-ittt- t;

grnntid for the iTin.iva' f whisky
et ileehid from bended warehouses.

The ierce of i.tehiliit'nli e e i. -- ent
te Philadelphia are the men who
cleaned up In New Yerk. The new

director. Mr. Kutter. was second
In AA.nn.ii.wl 1m rlii NVw YeT k cfniinnitm.

Senater MeCei'iu-l- l iiaa net ci been J

fervd en. et etliiv. OiticialH Mr. Uut-t- r

l b.c "ahMicinte." Virtuiillj be
Via I. ....11 i.i nn ti.i. tiewer liv t'emmia- -'

lerr liayiie, "utin-l- ludcijemlrnX of
Stnnter "ict Vmneil, of Loesing the job
of gettltit; rid of the g rafters and

ilttle and blj, .he have made
the run ttuutitni in lVnitsylvanlii, and
Mclu'ly i'i Philud'.liib'R, the wcrt in
the country.

Mct'ennell "Sits Tiirlit"
Senater MeCenne 1 sa'. s lie will net

rJEii, just itH he iHid he would net
(.'iign wte mate n.'nai'r-ni- i it icw unyI.kffkm .i.n.li.l... M. .,.Un.ill...i t.f ,l.n.......'..,.1'ilJ. I i, V..lnl(l.. I'.l VJ.

tiace, wnen lie was inula- - lire recently
for huletni; Lieth jobs.

The Senater was Informed of Kut-Ur'-

nojielr.tmeiit after it bud Ihhii
Inadc in a curtlj cnurt'euH letter from
Prohibition C'er.unls-ii.nei- 1 Haynes wlneli
Ifft Mttle te the iiuusiir.tieil.

Tn letter exp'elns thai rhe "nsse- -

Centli'.i.fd i.n I'aic TiTMity-en- e. Culiimn line

WAR VETERANS PREFERRED

Te Have First Place as Applicants
for Pestmaatershlps

WajihinBten, Oct. 14. (lly A. P.1-- A
fixed pnllcj giving preferential

te p.istnmHte eliiji npulicnnts
Ul.e are etuans of the World War
Mas luaiiR.mit d by President Harding
teiln. by xecutive order.

The Civil Service Commission was di-

rected by the order te arid tive points
tu the examination ntlnj ijf every
Kospeetive pieHldentlnl postmaster who
Ind ticn In the Government service dur--

the war.
In nddltUn tlie President ordered that

f?e limitations be waived in such cases
utld the ni'rlf.il .if Lt. tt.l.i. ili.rlt... tin. .in,.
V' eekened as a part of the tepiiivd
ll,ii"i in euHiiiess cxperienei'.

FIREMEN SHUT OFF HIS HEAT

Heute Filled With Steam, Man Calls
Them te Clese Pipe

A. 3. Punt, of riM.7 Warrinsten
wmte, enlled out the firemen earlv this

toernlns te bhut off hid steam heat.
Fmit was awakened ihertly after t

tjriecK by the nei-- e of escaping steam.
Jic has a steam heatitiB p'ant In his
peuse. which he had in operation yes-"rili- ij

1)ecaue of the snappy weather.
"uMnc the iiiuht u steam pine sprutiK

Iwik and he heuie was full 'of steam.
inul. unahie te chut the steam oft

Miiue't. t. '.phoned te the I'iftj lifth
fid Pine st eels lire -- tnt'en. The firc-we- n

respeminl and shut off the pipe
'or hli.i.

WALKS IN SLEEP, MAY DIE

Westmoreland Street Weman Falls
Down Stalre

I ! race Tay'er. uf 1.11 Knst
iirii..ereland stieet. was perhaps

iiijitic.1 at 1:10 o'clock thU morn-'- i

Uiei, she walked in ier uleeii and
"11 down a tlit-h- t n st.iirn.

e i,i, in ,n,i .n- - Tttylnr get out
bed. A uieiii icr of the lu.iiseheld

. unakened by the noise of her full,
'owner, and found her ljlng at the feetvi Uim stairs uiieonscieiis.
mnti'i1 l,.alr"1 of thp 1','"r-- t n,1l

,t'"l", t01''' nr te the
MeWJ 1l,018l,lt. 'l.ere the sur-Kul- U

aU im ft fr'l'l"e et the

Euentn
nntcr.d an CecencJ-Ctni- Mutter nt ttn rostefnce nt Philadelphia, Pa.

Umlet the Act of March 0. 1870

Rapid Shifts in Rum
''Clean-Up- " Situation

Wednesday Reports from Wash-
ington show tlmt crisis 1ms been
reached.

Thursday Tim blew wits
struck nt n conference in the capital,
at which time William C. McCon-
nell was shorn of h.s power ns chief
enforcement officer In, Pennsylvania.

i Today S. T. Nutter, wim nr
"clenn up" New Yerk, appointed
','AssecInte Director," with full
powers te net in this State.

Harvey L. Duncan nppo'nted
"Assistant Associate State Prohlhi-tie- n

D rector," placed in full charge
until Ruttcr nri-ives-

.

DlRtrlct Attorney Celes premises
full

d
u

BROK "
JILTED.

y UT END LIFE

Clerk Turns en Gas When

"Edna B." Grews Celd as
His Cash Runs Lew

LEAVES FINAL MESSAGE

The love of "Ktlna V,.," ivli&Mer she
is, tied when this menej of Jeseph Mc-(!ra-

eighteen years old, fl.130 Lnn-I'tc- r

um 11111', was exhnusted and today
he committed wilcldc by turninu ouhe
can In hit, room.

MUtraw was n grocery clerk, lie
p out Inst night with a Aims; woman,!

believed te be "Kdnn 11." Prem
he made etfreturnlnst home It is ;

be'ieved that they quarreled. M(;Jraw
was in u disconsolate weed befero re- -
tirins;.

This mernlnst his lnndlndy pmellcd
ga'i. When the doer of Mcllraw's room
was forced open lie was found dead en
the lloer. The gas was turned en nnd
the window and doer cracka were
stuffed with paper. '

A note found mar the youth's body
bore the fellow inc message :

"Kdua P. 1 was a geed sport while '

my money lasted. When it was go:i"
jeu were through with me. I te'd you
1 would end it nil and I hnve de:i" '

Yeu can fill g In blazes."

READING 'UMSCRAMBL?Nrv

IS DELAYED BY APPEAL'

Attorney General Net te Enforce
Stock Transfers at Present

Government consent te postiet-.e-"len- t

of the ilisve'utinn of ownership by
'he Itendin;; Company and ether . ei
took of the Philadelphia and Mending

Cml nnd Iren Cetr'niiy. ordered by the
1'uited Stati" District Court In this
try. vn- - announced tedny bv Aft'irn-- y !

Oenern' Dauglierty. j

Tlie decision followed an tin-vn- l tnl.ru
te the Supr"iue Court li. a suit briujrht
by u --eTrimittei' rcvrcsejitni'f ;he enm-me- n

stockholders of the Heading Cem-ran-

I'nder the original decree New-
ton II. Fairbanks, of SprltiRileld. ()..
and Jeseph It. McCnll. f Phi'ide'pbln
w ere appointed tnuieer. te hnl 1 the
stock of th enl and iron cempnn.i

wned by tbe Jiending ('empany, until
rr.vigemeiits could be made for its dis.
sillen te ifrsens net connected witn

the Kt'iiding C mpnny.
IT.e Attorney let.era! snld today

liiat "t!i- - linccrr.'iinties attendlns the
'Ppeal render it inadvisable that siny
te;i be taken in .iitrjliiu' out the plnii
f disso'utien whicli might later eausu

embarrassment or delay tn caf.e the
n nun should be materie.ll.i modified y
the Supreme Court." '

EJECTED TENANT APPEALS

Takes "Pay Mere or Move" Case Up'
Before Superior Court

A case en appeal, involving a tenant
in the lClmwoed tract, formerly occu-
pied by Heg Island imp'eyes. was

today befen the Superior Court
bj Albert II, Cousins, ntterne t'ev
.lames Viviai', CO.i:. Seuth fc?eveittietli
street.

The heus.j feimerly was owned by the
Shipping Heard's housing division and
was sold te Charles I". Kgglesten. When
Vivian refused te pay an inereufcc in
runt he wiir notified te vacate.

A judgment In ejection wan obtained,
but the case was brought, before Com-
mon Pleas Coui i Ne. I en technical
grounds, ft was held the old lease with
the Shipping Heard was nu'.l and void
with respect te Vivian's tenancy under
Kgglcsten.

When the Court dismissed the mo-
tion te open the judgment, the ui.se wak
appealed.

The covering ji a occupied by
Jehn Devlnc, an invalid, of 2(127 Cath-arln- e

street, were in RnnfN nt S o'clock
this iner.-iln- when n neighbor carried
him te the btrcct ur a letter carrier
was rescuinar Devine'is four children
from fiamea that swept their home.

Devlnc, who is In an advanced stage
tuberculosis and nnnlde te move,

was burned about the Incu and hud
iuhn'ed smoke when .Ttnnesi Gallagher,
n husky youth of slxttcn jear, reached
the bedroom.

Mrs. Cathnrine the wife and
mother, works in u mill at Twentj
sixth nnd Heed streets nnd left the
heuso shortly befero 7 o'clock.

Hefere lenvlng she had dressed
Cnthnr ne. three yearn old, and Lather,
eighteen mouths e'd. James, seven, nnd
Mary, five, had dressed themselves and
were In the kitchen whl'e Mrs. Devlnc
P'cpared their bitakfnst.

The younger were still nt
the tali'e when James unit Mary weni
upstairs te tlie f.ttliei'H second lleni
rear room. Devine. who is unablu te
sleep at night, was de.ing and did net
sec the brethir and sibtcr in thej
luiycd w.th iiiatchcH.

Match Ignites Carpet
Pe'lce be'leve a llam'ng match isnlti"'

n carpet and that the (Ire sprttd rapidly,
reaching Devine'M bed. Jamen tried te
beat out the fire, and then be and Mary

NATION :S LEADERS

PAY LASI TRIBUTE

TO SENATOR KNOX

Eusiness of Government Halts
While Simple Funeral

Service Is Held

INTERMENT TO BE MADE

AT VALLEY FORGE HOME

)v tlte Associated Press
AVnsli'ii""n. Oct. 14. Oevernmititiii

nffnlrs of the Natien halted teds,'-whil-

its br.dirs. headed bv Presbb nt
ll'llding. attended funelfil seniens I '

ti e late Kenul, r Kuev, uf Pe'itHjlvaiila
termer Secniut,,- - of Stat"' end At'eriei
Gen. nil. The services were held ;v II
o'clock st St. Jehn's I'piscnpal Church
which' lie altended. nnd were conducted
b. the Jt'chf Itev. Alfred Harding,
llidhep Washington.

At the church were these prominent
in American public life. President nnd
Mis. TlT-dln- Secretary Christian nnd
tee President's military aide. Colonel
Sherrlll occupied a front pew before
flie black silk casket, which bore n large
duster of red roes. P.ehind the Presi-
dent were A'icu President and Mrs.
Coelldge. Speaker (illicit and Mrs.
Gillctt. Mrs. Knox, the Senater's chil-

dren nnd ether relative's.
Members of th'j Supreme Court,

headed by Chief Justice Tnft. occupied

t'm next pews, and behind them were
members of the Cabinet, including
Secretaries Hughes, Mellen, Hoever
and Weck, and Postmaster General
Hays.

Half of Sen.ite Prefsi
Almest half of Mr. Knox'- - as- - .ciates

i.f tin- - Senate were present. The
onerary pallbearers were the membera
f tin' Senate Foreign Hclntlnnn Com-

mittee, headed by Senater Ledge, of
Massachusetts; Senater Penres", of

nnd Scnnter I'liderwoed,
i.f Alabama, Democratic lloer leader.

The Heuse Hcpresertathcs was
presented by a large loinmittee and

the entire delegation was led by Hepre-entiitlv- e

lliitlef. its dean. Democrat. c
and Hepub icon nv mberi of the Senate
and Heuse sat hide by 'de in the muhII

church 'while large crowds waited out-
side.

The services were confined le the
simple Episcopal ritual read by Hisbep
Hui ding. Jlefere the altar were two
immense floral pieces sent by the Senate
and Heuse, and another from the Whit"
Heuse. The only music was a funeral
dirge plnyed en tin- - organ.

IlriiiB Ileil) Valle Ferge
At the conclusion the services here

Lie body wns taken te a special car
leaving here at 1 li :fr and arriving in
West Philadelphia at 4 o'clock. Theiic
It will be taken by meter te Vnlley
Ferge, the country home of Senater
Knox. Serv'ees will be held there at
li .'!(( o'clock tomorrow in the- - Memerial
CWipcl, vthere interment will tafte
place.

Convening at the hour of the holding
of fune-- al services ter Senntur Kue.
the Senate remained In session only u
few minutes, recessing until li P. 1.

The Key. .1. J. Afulr. D. D , the
Sennte cbapla'n in his opening priiur,
imii! tribute te the late Senater as a
man of "spit mild devotion and high
patriotism."

Senater Knox's "cut wns draped m
black nnd will remain -- e fee thiity
days.

Al.ieng these who will attend flu
final pervVe-- . nt Valley Fe'gu will be
Vice President Coelldge. the entire
Foreign Ue'ntlens Committee. Senater
Penrose and Fnderwoed,
Alabama, repreii ntlng the .Senate, and
the following cmiiiuittec from the
I Ien se:

Hepresenti'tii !5utl:', Fncl.t. Gr.i
him. Vine. IC'luieniN. 'uts,i. MeFnd-den- ,

Timpie, Purler, Merln, Campbell,
e, Dnrruw, Keis, ,,i I'ennsjivaui.i,

nnd Fleiiil. 'lrginin : Siimners. Texas;
Ceehrnn, New Veilt. and Wis. .

Georgia.
Tlie Senater's body will be j lnee.1

In hu noted boekruom, where he pH'wri
ie much of his time In studj and re-

seat eh when able te be In ViiUe; Purge ,

The congresslenc.l I'emtnitt.v will
leave Washington at ! e'clic- - Sutur-d- a

morning. It will hsm-- 1,'e In
the Hellevue-Striitfer.- l, Pi llitdc'iii'.ii.,
and go by automobile te Vinicy Fure,
where the services v 111 be held in tne
Memerial Chapel, tn winch President
Harding spoke at bin visit te the Knet
home in June. The Hev. Dr. Ilurke
will read the service for the dead.

crouched ,n a. corner w h'.lu HiiOhe
poured from a window.

Jehn Lyens, U2S1 Seutli Hemberger
street, n letter carrier, was delivering
mull nearby and aw the sin he. He
ran Inte the house, found Catharine
and llsther nnd carried them outside.

Lyens shouted te Gallagher, who wii?
leaving his home, Tb carrier thin
returned te the burning house, followed
by Gallagher. Lyens round James and
Alary, speechless with fear, un the sic-en- d

(le ir and curried them out, wlnl"
Gul'.agl.tr lesciied the invnlb..

Teleplieiies Alarm
The letter carrier next ran te a neigh-

borhood store and telephoned an alarm.
The (lames had spread te the first lloer
when firemen reached the house. Vir-
tually the entire Interior was ruined by
the (lames.

A message was pent te Mrs, Devlin
nnd she ran from the ml'l te her home.
When she saw the destruction caused
by the (lie she screnmed and fainted.
She wns carried tu a neighbor's, house.

Police of the Twentieth and Fitr.-wal- er

streets station brought Deviue
te the Pelyc'inlc DeMiital. His comji-tie- n

was said te be critical.
Nearly nil the furniture In the Utile

house was ruined. When she was re-
vived Mrs. Devine told neighbors she
vvpH pennl'ess, ns nil her enrulngs were
required te maintain tier Invalid lius-bau- d

und the children

INVALID AND FOUR CHILDREN
SA VED FROM BURNING HOME

Man Is Taken Frem Blazing Red by Hey at 2027 Catharine
Street Tots Played 11 ith Matches

bed

of

Deviue,

children

of

of

te
of

Senater of
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SICND FOOD TO STARVING CHILDREN

WtF V '3ilHBWikHKVjfc, f rt?IW
st v .Jpv vT.fMstaxrix'W s; Pit vyA'S

s v4 hH.v.Cw
ffll wEm ' "

m-'-

Kutli l"e (left) and IVances iirn. who with oilier public school
pupils ledny help supply n ship for Near ICast relief

4 FUN HURT

ASfLOOR FALLS

Captain Atkinson, Engine Co.'
36, ?nd Aides Burned and

Cut in Terresdalo

WOMEN RESCUE CHILDREN

A lire captain nnd three hesemen
went down with n cell-ipsln- doer and
were burned and cut tednj when lire
destroyed tli" home of Mrs. Martha
Helinskl. read and Grant live- -

nue. Terresdalo.
The injured me :

Capt.l'n (ieerge II. Atkinson. 'U
jears old. ."ili.'i Khiiwn street t com-- ,
mamler of Kngjiie C .mpnny Number
,'iti. Fiaiikfeid a. 011111' and Hart"l
street. Severe Inn us of fac. arms and
body. Condition serious.

Hubert .1. Mitchell, hesenii.n. .IlllfJ
Jiunch street, Knglne Cenipan.v Jill.
Cuts of face and hands. Hedy burns.

Leuis W. llRiiul. C,01 Walker
street. Rngine ('empan I'.tl. Hums i.f!
bunds and body.

Leenard .1. Viltiatricl,, T."it Van
Dyke tre(t, Fngiiu. Ceiupimj ,.".'!.
Hums of face mid right shoulder.

The fire was ilin-n'..ic- l .shortly
fltter (1 o'clock this meriiing by Mrs,
Sarah A. Khiythe, Mr- -.

Th. v had three children as
geests in their home. Mar. in and He. --

sell Gilbert, brothers, and Careline
Montague. The be.vn are tive anil seven
jenrs old; the jilrl, four.

Mrs. Sm.vthe was en tlie lirst lloer
of the Ihree-sier- j train" dwelling,
which is sitiinlnl mi the old Dudley
estnte and piirll.v siineundcd b
trees. She Kitielled siuiiLe and traced It
te tlie cellar. I'laiiKs n trend were
leaping up the cellar .nlrs.

Mrs. Sm.vtlie T tin te the second flour
and itreiisul Mi-s- . Helin-ilri- . An alarm
vas telephoned (e 1 amine Cempmi

Vunibi'i' ."li. The vmiuei: iln-- took the
ihildrcii nut i,'" tin: l... ie niid tried te
save setue of their v nl't'ilil."-- .

The lire made rapid ptvfcit- -. 'vcp-ni- g

up tn the second Moer. cm. Miming
rnpe.-tr'- is and nig-:- , igniting the walls
and spreading te the thinl lloer. Cap-titi- n

ikliisnu a ve'erau in llie .erv-i- .
e, led lik men into the house and

w us helping te fight the tlnmc-- s when
the lloer collapsed.

The captain and thiee of his nicn
dropped into the sJUeke- - tilled cellar,
v hilt- - burning embers Mievured about
Tiiem. Heroic work b ether firemen
a' ed ti.e injured from denth.

Captain Atklnseji und the burned
and iujund heseii.eri"weie taken in tin'
Frankford Hospital. The captiru

resting ca-- U t hi- - afternoon,
although his burns were severe.

The (lames rpiicklv turned the ill-- t.

rier of the dwelling ime u IditcUi'ned
utln. It Is believed the tin; was caused
bv an overheated line, :. tbe fut unci'
had been Uulitcd la-- f night.

FLEE FLAMES IN 5 HOUSES
CLA6 ONLY IN "NIGHTIES"

Women and Children Driven Frem
Hemes In Whltemarsh

Scantily clad men, women imd chil-
dren were driven from their homes early
this morning whei. live liungnlewH oil
Center avenue. Marble Hall, Whlte-mars- h

Township, wen. dest roved bv'(ire.
Fire apparatus cal'ed by residents of

be viciiiit iiwiikeieil liy tlie firing nt
". gun from one of the I, taring homes
nrrived loe late t" il.i snv
again a r'ie bln.;e.

Onl four of the 1.eiie --eern nccu-idi- d

I'M ward NcKer ami i.i-- . famil.v,
Alutiiu Wjiienr" i ml his fiimilj. Mrs.
Ilee t.iiiint.., a widi.w, and her familj
and another family named Mniineh. The
ether house was unoccupied, and it was
there the flames originated, ..parks -- ,...
ting tin ethers afire.

DEEDS HER SON TO ANOTHER1

Transfer of Ownership of Bey May j

Be Illegal
Tampa, l'l.i,. O. t 11 illy .. P. -.-

V warranty deed li.rii'illy tnnisl'en ingownership of n snuill he.v from one
woman te another has been p'aced mi
record here. The deed 'hews that the
transaction took place last Januay in
Hardin County, texns, Mrs. Net tinDavis deeding her

en te Mis. Nerma L. AV'sen. .Mrs.
AVilsen reivntt- - moved te Tnmpn and
had the deed te prove her
ownership

Courtheiue eiHelaD declare thni tn
their opinion the deed ts illegal In thai
it is untair te the child ind deprives.
If m of tlie rights of lis ,.r,i.
vlded In papers of ailep.i.t.. Ji, t
event of tin death of Mrs. Wihen l,e
fore the boy I et age, eihcla m lay,
lie would pa s 11s 11 cliiutel und becen'ie
part of the estate, If th tram in tien
was held legal.

Crsnherrr Hiviice Kvmnl-Wil- li

e Hat tvef slvea Z')U
te tlin vvhulu mnl. lluy
Kitmer Crnt-rr- l UJt,

AUTO BANDITS LOSE

FIGHT WITH WOMAN

Mrs. Jennie Shirley Routs Thugs
With Screams and Kicks and

Saves Fur Coats

THIEVES GET CASH. RING

Three bandits who held te
the head of Mrs. Jennie Shirley, ."318
North Fifth street, as thev took her
pocketbook nnd wedding ling. ale tried
te take' her fur cent. but IM when

and kicked them.
Tlie l.eld-u- p eccuititI en n 'iridge

"panning the IVnnpyhanla railroad
tracks ut Fifth street and Gieuiwoed
avenue at 11 :l!0 o'clock lut night.

.Mrs. Shirley had been friend.
in Ki nsingteii and left a trolley car
:u Fifth htreet nnd Allegheny avenue
After v.nlting about, ten minutes for ,t

northbound Fifth street ear she started
tn walk te her home, three blocks
above Allegheny nvenue.

IS.ind'ts Used Touring Car
A blue touring car vns driven up '"

the bridge at. the young wemuu start id
te cress It. A man .'uriped out ,ind
hieiiuced Mrs. Shirley with u scvn'.ve..

"Threw 'em up!" he cuuumnde 1.

"Threw what up'-- Mr-- . Shlrb
asked.

Tlie ether two ban .Its. cildct.t'j
fearing that the voting woman wns mere
than one armed man could h:in'!'.e, a! u
lumped Irem tJie nun Inc and miewi u
reve'vi rs. One wrenched ruftj her
pocketbook containing her I mis,., key,
..r in ohunge and a pewdtr puff.

Tlie bandit' then netii'd Mrs. Shlr-ley'- n

wedding ling. Oic s'ii d her
hand and tugged until it i pped efi"
Hut when ttnj c.itnniiiuded tn-- t.. tuk-ef-

lur fur coat even th" i.v.lv.
mti Id net i heck i,.r serene -

i'rencli HecK lioeil Weapons
Mrs. Shirley kicked at the no n a.

landed a French hec! en a eandi'' hin
'I'he thnje 'ben ran t.i t li.'ii cr nndspc.i
nwii. The eung wc.'in'i nirri'd te
her home, pounded en t'i lour ui,j ee.
lapsed.

James Shirley. .'i "msbind, Icnrd
the noise and ran down ..tatrs tie ( d

her Inte itn Ijeiisr ..in.,,, s . flsrevived,

GIRL WANDERS 20 MILES
IN 3 DAYS WITHOUT FOOD

Finding of Londen Society Damsel
Falls te Clear Mystery

Londen, Oi". 11 -, jj v ., ..
Mj'terj still s'.t ,,. "rj . fHS, 0f
Miss Pauie'a it,., , rt v,,ung s,.iPi,
woman of this eilv. who .V. s. .llsenve ,,'d
yesterday alin'- -i In Ipl n Cinlh y
weeds, aftcr si,,. . ,,, ti.ihjTlK f,,
three dii.vs. Si,.. Mituit re.) i.i.irlj twenty
miles before b ii g fn ind, trj iuj; ti.
reach ii house i llnrn.-t- . m I, i 'mti!
about a jenr age - t miilv lived.

A nioteri'ji'l'si. n lined Husl. s und
dismounted and n.is waikiig threcgl-Cuftle-

weed., in inrcn t borne, when
lie miw the gill l.vh.g n 'ne ground
shivering. He hud tmt seen Lit, news-
papers and was u'liiunr, of the girt'f.
identlt.v, but it being ivid-i- if shf. wn,
verv ill, he offered assistance. She il

she was "n'l rigli'" ard wished
only te be left alone.

A local student hnppe-e- d along nnd
he and Hughes niie-ve- M.n proffer of
Help, viler twentj uiimii. t.v sue
ceed.-- 111 persii.idit g - f tiii.1 .1 e&t
in Hughes' M.iecnr, ind a- - t. kui
te n local itiii.

The girl said si e 'm.1 en i. nothing
since sili.. hu, 1, u i.uii.i . Mnin.a.v after-
noon, am bad been walking about ever
since she l.ul vanisnm Si refustd te
tell wlli'ie sh, lmd le'i a.

FAILS TO IDENTIFYBODY

FatheP of Miealng Youth Nearly'
Collapses nt Ordeal

f.rlef ever tlie nb.-e- e of liifc son
,.lelin, who left home about a inentl.
.age. caused Ch'irie- - Nil-.iu- , "'Jit? Xerlr

ecend street, te bui -- into nnr.- - tedav
en viewing tin- - tieit.v of n .veiing lean
believed te be the mitsin. veutli. at At

lli'iitevvn. When tie rn'evcinl l,e d'cldee
the lied was net tha' et the missing

jiTi1 nieThite!.!
nun ivituwn.v tieigir uris, wii
exiimiuliig the clot line " en the Im.h
Corener Haunch found n pnv 11 tiektt
tieining the nnine ! the Textile Mnnev
Lean Cempiin lb get m touch will,
this concern and leame.! thai the ttcke,
und been issued te Jehn 'sau, of tin
North Second stint address.

WOODS RECEIVED OY KING
MmV Id, IM. 11 tllv A. H.i.

C.vrus 1;, Weeds, rec. ntiv uppemtel
1 if ltd Stntes Amliissidnt' 1.1 Spain

,i.nd previous' Secretary of the
of Pennsylvunin, picfented

Lis credcntinls te Ktns Alfonse In th
leyai pnmce nt neon texlay

'7lt V .

J

flun1nr. Subv-rlpfle- Price JO ei Tnr by Mall,
luensn i I-

t.0pJr2-lt- ie2J, W rul"e Company

HAIL HEADS TO ASK

LABOR BOARD FOR

MO WAGE COTS

Piecework Basis Restored. Ag-

gravating Danger of

Str'ke

CHEAPER FREIGHT PROMISED

IF WAGES ARE DECREASED,'

Hy (he Associated Pre.,
( lilcage, f)et. 1 t. -- Further wage i --

ductiens will be asked of the ltnili'e.id
Laber Heard, it Is understood ufter u
vote bus been taken en tin- - ubje ( ti.v

n ilread presidents meeting h rt today.
The executives pri'tnieil te pass till

I'lture vvage cuts along te the nublie in
ili lenn of lower freight and pas-eu- gi r
rates.

Warren S. Stene, grnnd chief of the
Hrotherheod of Locomotive Lngincc.s,
today nsiuested a conference with tin
executives en behalf of tlie six big rail
toad unions, which have voted te strike

Officers of sixteen rn'lread unions
went in session shortly before neon at
'lie hotel, while mere thnn ion rail-
road presidents nvt at nnetlur Th
'residents notified Mr. Stene b tile-phen- o

thnt his. letter would be cenald- -

'ed nt their meeting.
One Step Nearer Strike

The tdtuat'en vns rendeied meie
acute this morning when the labor beard
banded down a decision providing for
the restoration of piecework The rail-
road presidents were jubilant, while
union lenders feared tin i fl ct en the'r
men, mere than Sit .r cent of whom
have already voted te strike rather than
accept further wage rdm tlens or rules
which they oppose.

With the remeial "f the piece-wor-

ban, the shepmen wr. brought one
step nearer n strike.

In August, member of the six unier.s
uflilluted with the railway cti.nlejcs.'
department of tlie American Federa-
tion of Laber voted tn strike, as a re-

sult 'if the July 1 wage The
call was held up Minding announce-
ment by the beard of its rules decision.
Teda's decision permitting the reads
te negotiate for piecework was accepted
ns ti detent liv the shepmen who have
opposed piecework strenuously.

A supplemental illusion by the
Heard amends seventeen mere rtibi

of the shop era tts ngri-ement- . The
opinion wus given in the cn'- - of I tie
Chicago nnd Northwestern Hailwav
Company against the railway emple s'
depiuti'ieut of the American Federa-
tion of Laber. With the exception of
the piecework order, nil the rules di nit.
with miner and technical shop
(lees.

As amended, Utile Ne. I unds-Figh- t

hour-- , shall constitute u
ilay'i work. All empleyes coming
under the previsions of this agree
tuent, e.cej,i as otherwise tirev-lde-d

n tlii; schedule of rules, of hi, ina.
hereafter be b gaily cstab!tI'eel br".
tw-- i en the carrier and the emi.eves.'hal be paid ..ti '. basis.

This rule Is intended te remove the
inhibition agalnit plicewerit contained
in rub eue of the crafts

ngreemetjt and te pe nuP the
ijuistien te b taken 'ip for ii

any iTebvid railroad ii
the manner preserlbed bv the trails,
portatien act.

i:ertilHrs (n'Act (Julehl.v
The railroad executive-- , expected

include their in one jity,
taking swift iiunm en the wage (1i'i,i
rate reeluctiens. Tin- initiative In ask
iug reduetieii'i would I,,, taken bv the
individual reads ..rding te these at-
tending th- - meeting r ihan bv

Var.ving cenditit.rs n difTeie-n- t parts
of the country vveiibi u c. sfuf" diti'ci--en- t

rates nt wut,e i eil'ictieiis, tiny said,
although group- - of reads in si,a,ar
regions mijirhl net ini'hir Appiciitleii
ter vvhri' leeb.i'tien will be miule te
th- - Laber Heard ter freight nnd pa- -

'iiger nue rvductimis te tin- tnt.
Cn"iiiie-rci- ' Cmiiraissieu

Nene of th. brn'hcrhe.xl chiefs would
deny or reports that October .'lit
had been tuitatmlv lieeni-- d en te be-- i,

ii en ling e it ii. plow . Progress was
.ruperarilv hul'nl it: the

discissiens, pi ding tin replv et the
xeeuiivi'K te t1, l.ioiheri'eo.i rupie-- t

'or a nee i auvv uile, th,- re- -
inaiiiing greuiH i.n lui'ing in iiiiieiiiit
of way, ?!;iinl men, clerks. Immiu u ,

u'llets. and etl.i rnilreii.1 in i..ns i,i,.( t..
disciss the si, nitim.. .ue ,.f r'leui
would inrui.a'e w'i.u tlicr .01 i.igli'
li".

E.
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ESCAPES GRILLING

Heuse Prebers of Ku Klux

Simmons Staged
Collapse

HEARINGS ARE POSTPONED

it. tnf
W.tli'iicteii. Oct. 14. m..'

the er.l"- - of his phvsician saved "Celn-rel- "

W, 'nri Jese'iih Sinunei s, Imiic-rln- l
Wvanl of the Ku K'u Klnn.

from u ui tiling at the lintuls hr
Hen:e Hi is emniittee t'lnv. fe'icv .

!ng th" ein of his tit a: 11

j iik t t.i, '.'ar eelltijise yesterdav .

AVI. en the reinmiftee n.e t nt the usi:a
. pectli.c te begin a cress. r aii-- I

ir.atlen, chairman Philin P.
nnneiinv.l thnr lie lmd recci' d a n.

ir.iiu the colonel's
ing th" head of th" Klnn w ubl be
unable t,, ;ini ear.

' If .h. lelmiel's! ceniIIl:..:i '.mr.r.iveK
and it mi's the ceiivetilence of tl,e com
.uutee, ti henrini; en reso'ntlens te
Investigate the IClan will

and if n"t it wiT be
Monday. Campbell nn- -
liOIDieeil.

of the prce pectlve ab-'1u- ie of
members of the committee from New

erk and ten e"rw it
iMiS)ei'.'d there would be

tin furthr In in"g unti' Mi.n'nv.
Vpsliavv "speaks for Wixanl

lJeprwentiitive W. 11. V' 'lis"-- ,

"Ccnsresstn.-i'- i I'vnn.-e'isf-'' fiem the
, At!.".!!' i .istr.'t. who !nf-ed:ice-

j "1 i Sinn.'iu- - te tl.t Uules
pun ri" ciccaslen of 1.1 first nnpenr- -

I . . 1J1C1I Inte the aga!" te.
...v.

V'ell'.'v mg Cl.airm.'-- . Caiapbell's ar.- -

' inn et..' rt of the Kinn illne"s,
. ,1'li.cv stpj.fffj forward.

...ii. hns been n ick
M.m : - it 1'iiig time, said. "Ili
. i.e.-- c. "'' tin im; (. cone ;e AVnsh
J ingti hi told th 'in vceu'd tf

. " I. ad ' nine en .1 mrctei'er J have
j !" .1 un rttfieat" "f eis illness

ti.d. v

ill ' ir'T.tir! 1 s'nti n'i': t ignfl
I t "h"-- , .1. Ia--- t ii.g. M. D.,"

t nritinnril rn. Ic rsrriit-eu- . nluinn lite

. HANGS WITH SHOESTRINGS
' Man. Separated Family. At-

tempts Suicldi In Cell
C .tar.. ' 'it ss ,n.t of

. lis fam.' . It te iiu hi in
i tli'.s teiiiil- - - 01 tie filnd :

Jes ,l, Ijiiibi' a Hnc" iinl Nevv struts
hat in u'fi ' ' n i.lci H.i nie-- n i.h

in n cell ' 1' r !. Hid Hare str.'e.s
oellce s"if!e' .1 s j., Shinn, the tun.

' Key. t. e.i Dm. ' iiging ffntn a tisr
in t"e c !i lb In . n'.e 11 re "f, ;,

of henuinlier -

D'nnti ii v "e Ha'.nenan"
Hesji'trl H - . ..1 . m is serious, tie

ns . '!. 'vn'id. ring un e."

v . rruig It., c, m- -
f be i; " si, r.e v. d

sv 111 . ' if ' fur
his j.v i si(e, .

D;o1aZIe1sSENTENCED

Yeung Banker Who Embezzled $81.- -

000 Gets 2 Years and 6 Months
.Inhti D'Oruiu ten er i.avpig ti II. r

i' the Aiaet n in, p. iiut mm 'iVu-- t t

.'iv iiml en ti. , , ns nhi et tin r
i' iiiiN. flit. t, ive vents an!

IX ll'Ult'ls in e l'llst,.), t'ern'eetinr
I hi lge .Met ill i, fiiltlV

ll'tll-IUIn- ,
VM, , t.'lu.l, ,1 ij ,Ht. . a.

shown etiiiiv I erause most ,,, the
inenev tnkeii was

D'Uriuie sri'd hn luul siwnt the uem--
e n tti i stock market.

VvTin ou think of
h.nV et AV1IITINO Ait

AUTO SMASHES HEARSE VTTH HERO'S BODY

The hearse of R. 51. Reland. uudtitakM. 207 l lli.'.i;. ,vv u.
benrijitj the body of Piivate Jehn Meeckei. b.iik y .

terday from Frttnce, was struck at Bread nnd Jeffeisen stints
this morning by the ."Utomebile of Enrice Reman, 1S4 Ka-- n Will, w

Greve avenue. The outer casket was smashed and the driver an.l
a soldier escort thrown te the street but net injuied Reman
was held in $800 for court by Mnpi.-trat- e Mi clcivv.

TODAY'S RACING RESULTS

Fii-d-t Alex H 112, Menls, iS10 10, i?U 10, s;i ;u( .en.
Munheim, 112, McCu.be, $25.00, 0.00. biuli M.ut, 11,
Erickseu, .?6.10, third. Time, 1 1 1. Maiyimul All 0tr ,.ud
Graces Feuler nlse ian
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0 GUARD GONE

SENATE HAS NEW

TYPE OF LEADERS

Preponderance of Political In-

fluence Shift'ng Frem

East te West

CHIEFS COMING TO FORE

H CLINTON A. MLItKKT
tufr nrrcMHimlpnl l' riiliuc I'lilille I.nlier

' ij ut, rejt, bv Putii'i ifrij" ' eMpns,

AAaslilngteu. Oil. II. With th"
nth ed Senater Kne mid tin phjslcn!
"akin it' S miter Pi nrese, the old

un which onfrelled the I "lilted
st 1. - Js, ,, !K irf 1 gene Sena- -

r I.11 .g m in-- , irait-loekiii- g but
ii n vvtrv strnigtii thai detl. time

Hut he 1, virtually alen' .

N'iw lenders, with no great author
ty jet. ai'i coming up, n.id tl centcv

..1 .nil icnce Is shtftirg from tb Kast
1. th-- . AVct. Of tie tnw group. Scnu
nr- - Wat'-eti- . of Indiana, Curtis, of

Kru.as , I.enroet, of AA'lscensin, ami
Kir.ven, of Iowa, nre the most Im-

portant. AA'fitsen nnr! Curtis own theli
,i.iitietis te inheritance, lletli of them
l.nve been nss'-,tnnt- s of the Old Guam
u running things -- lncp the Ttepubl!
.11 s n gauie-- their control of the eppfr

iiense.
Iven.ver. ewes bis influence te the

fact thnt he is head of the ngriculturn'
'doc in the Senate I.enroet nlone ewe-bi- s

te the sheer terce of his ability nc'
kill ns 11 bgislnter.

Dig Change In Pelltir.il Life
The shift in tlie authority, se far lie

111 nuth'uit Indicate a great
liniige In American political life.

Senators of the past held their
iiesitietm through the itilhiene! of busi-
ness nt Washington. Aldrleh spoke for
vi1l' busine-s- . Hau"a qunllv he; and
since these two, Penrose, represent
ing the great iiiilustrlul Stnte of Penn
svlvanln. bus been the spokesman n
,,e largn- interests, though net in n

niiiip'ete n sense ai his mere power
ml predectsser--

P.'jslness hns new n. spekesmnn in
the Scuate. It is dhldcel en the tariff,
en the question of using American capi
tnl abrend or at home. It has net the
nUtcTiitie figures it once had. It Is

net m, sure of its-II- ' ns it ..nee was.
Tlnre never wns a time when it exerted
leSf. inlluuiei! nt Washington than nt
prei-cn- ' .

Of tne nevv group AVntsen likes tn
think of hmse-l-f as representing busi
ness. And he has contact'! w ith certain
manufacturing interests. Hut in the
sens,- ut representing 11 unified force
thnt thinks clearly nnd ns one man upmn
the tjcunutiiic problem uf the country, he.

dcs net. lie would like te de what
b'isiness nUc.il 1 ira n i'n, but busjaev--- .
leej, :.et uk.

'lliree Kepn-en- l Agriculture
The ether thrce are mere or Im

icpres, ritatlvesi of agricultural interest.'
Ketiyen and Curtis purely se, and Len-re- .t

ine'inlng toward thnt side Ken-vo- n

nnd t'urtis come from ti.e two grent
iigri-ult'ir- i.l States of Kansas and Iowa
Lerroet ennui from Wisconsin, which
is in r.e sense such a l.nn'c of industry
ns is

" w Ktiglauil ic Nh' Yerk or
l'fiii,'.) Iv.iiii.t.

Tlie ii, .(or ndei s et rhe Srnate be-

longed ! 'be nristecratii' tradition.
Ledge is ie Clbet. Penrose has nil
aristocratic contempt for lb" cenveii
t Ions ef demecrai .''. Aldr'cli and
Hnnna nsu'lted w th what v. e used te
nil the liiirei.s of industrv and took

their 'iinr ireiu this nssoeintien.
Thf had a s, ,se i.f newi-- m speak

Ins cenfiji ml for what tl.ev believed
tn be the most vital thing in American
Mfe Ji, uuusirlnl organization which
was !! tin- - prespeiitj und
Tireress et the rni.ntrv It tiiev seemed
great it v us bisiiiiM- f thi, sureness.

( nntlnnnl en I'.we rn-nt- j en. rlemn Thrte

ARMY AVIATOR ACCUSED
OF DESTROYING AIRPLANE

Macnine Used for Transporting
Liquor, Officer Believes

Detroit, et 1 i P.v A P' C.ev- -

r.iM'iiif n vestigut.en e: 'tie 'mrriing of
it I nited Matt s Arniv airplim fmni
St'.fr dge Pi. d, I. I'lfinetis, Mich., nt
Miiiiiv -- nil . i )i,t Angus' 2", is urged it)
i r'l-f- it I'up'nin " 11 Kelts

..tlj.', i t P.. it Waviie, here
'I he r 'Hirt bee, .1 t"i' lie reduy and
i.lew.il an inv.'si'gm.eti it ihe cir
'imstnners u i iijit un K- - is "he as-ert- s

in Investigating . ai.s ' him te
iielicTe that armv nirplau from Self-- 1

ulge I'leld have ,ei 11 i ng'iging in the
t. anpertnfnn of wluskv tr.im Canada.
In lus report he eharg. s the arm of
fieer in charge of tin ',n rtie.l p .ne with
reglect of rlut) . conduct '"ili's''.mlng an
officer and with filing a n lladlnf
statement

The report stntes th plar.ii left the
"eld a' Alt iene,., ,,rl nmltiK et

ugust 'Jil Hnd Inter rrwsli.il Inte ft

litch u' S ir.nrym.. nb"U' eight mites
ftnm AVir.d-.er- . Th. retmri 'rirges the
r.et.ir 's . l,eppe trec, tl. n.nctiinc.

'lie p a lie drnggnl sefn distun. e avvaj
and b'lTt e,l ) ).- - thing ilheer II'
.harges the nn.r i Intt-- v a tsken from
h fieid 1. "'tbers ut.d ''in' ihe (lying

effiier'-- , companion wiie" ' . crush
was n civilian e; I., .e-- a De-

troit s ihurb h- - bieui engsged in
the Illicit iiipinr irntbc ' Tie inteltl
gence elficr declared the iH ng eHcei
filed an trroneem acci, mt of ti.e affair,
having repotted It Is hnrged tlmt the
plane enught fin? w.n i struck the
ground.

VICTIM OF HEAVY DRINK

Fermer Wine Breker Attemptw Sul
clde. Dlrs of Delirium

Atlantic City. O'-- t It Am - prnhl-'1,01-

t tul i".t him out "f Imsiiiesn
ilnusieni" I'rwin Allen ' ltuth, N
A., drai I: Inns, It c, .1. . , m cording
tn stutemeiits inmle lien teila.v by lib
wife. AII'M, wits 11 iriSn ions wile
I. -- nker In Hat).. Tin A'elsti-a- net com-
pelled htm tn r, tire, uml be. ttarted
dtii.kiiig In avilv . lb nine te the Hhere
ln- -t Mav. ami bud l n di petnlent ex
eepi when uinler 'he 11 llmiii of liquor

Last Meinhtv leriiing he 11 lln ted it
siipellicial vveui d 011 nnme'li with n
'iniill cu iter levelver 'lln- - 'veunil vras
ma miisnbied eliiugereiis, hut after he
was taken ti, Hie he'i'itul. Alleti, nc
enling le Count v Ph.vsieiiii, Lewis H.

Souder. ibve'eni-- ib lirlum nnii
died lust evening.

The remains will b nhlppeil e Ilatl
for Interment after the niithnrillrn liarv

I completed their investigation here.
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